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 WARRANTY INFORMATION  

PÜRKAY shall warranty its coating against peeling and cracking (for 2 years for the original 
purchaser), proving its application is in accordance with PÜRKAY preparation and application 
procedures. This warranty applies to peeling coatings caused as a direct result of product failure. The 
sole and exclusive maximum liability of  PÜRKAY under this warranty will be to replace the 
appropriate quantity necessary for re-coating warranted area. Please allow for shipping and handling. 

Customer agrees that its exclusive remedies and the entire liability of PÜRKAY with respect to the 
specified floor coatings, are set forth in this agreement. PÜRKAY will not be liable to customer for any 
damages, including any lost profits or other incidental or consequential damages arising out or its use 
of the floor coating or the breach of any warranty. 

CONDITIONS NOT WARRANTED 

- Hydrostatic pressure (negative water pressure is caused from moisture being present underneath the 
concrete slab, resulting from broken drainage pipes, unsufficient water insulation, or whatever reason. 
Hydrostatic pressure can cause blisters, bubbles and other effects in a resinous coating). 

- PÜRKAY cannot warranty an existing coatings adhesion to the concrete or any work that it  has  not 
performed. 

- Coating failure due to sub-surface contaminants (Oil or other contaminants that can come up from 
within the concrete slab). 

- Deficient concrete (concrete that breaks apart) and exhibits reduced integrity. 

- Wear resistance 

- Uncontrollable conditions that could affect coating's appearance. 

- Use of the flooring beyond the temperature range of -30 Cand + 90 C 

- Damage of trans-paletts or similar hydraulic/non-hydraulic transport vehicles having wheels other 
than white rubber, plyurethane and polyamide. 

- Damage caused by in proper use of flooring, such as dropping of sharp objects or pushing of 
boxes/paletts on the surface. 

- Moving of the walls or machinery may expose uncoated floor, any damage caused by penetration of 
the liquids in to the concrete resulting in negative water pressure on the coatiing. 

- Non payment of the invoice according to the set Agreement for the project 

- Not following PÜRKAY’s Cleaning and Maintanance Guide  

 
 
 


